Year 3/4/5 home learning w/c 29th June 2020

Our suggested maths

Creative writing

this week is:

We cannot recommend enough White Rose Maths
home learning. Please continue with summer term

week 10
Year 3
http://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Year 4
http://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
Year 5

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
Please also download and play Maths Rockstars as
this is a fun way to keep your times table
knowledge sharp. Hopefully you have now been able
to access this with your login.
The White Rose accompanying worksheets and answers
are attached to the email. They are no longer available
alongside the video lessons.

Download the activities from the link below, which has a film to
watch with many related writing opportunities (writing a
message in a bottle, making a comic strip, designing a front
cover, writing form the whales point of view, writing pathetic
Suggested reading: Take time to really
fallacy sentences). There are also some other fun activities that
enjoy a book. Read for at least 20
you might like to do also.
minutes every day.

https://www.literacyshedplus.com/en-gb/resource/catch-a-lotks2-activity-pack
Alternatively, please look at Pobble 365. This is a website that has daily
pictures to inspire children to write. Encourage your child to write plan their
writing first. Check you can edit for the following: capital letters, full stops,
commas. Year 5’s to edit for semi colons, dashes and brackets also.

Grammar:

Whilst reading please record 5 words
you like, or that are new and unfamiliar
to you. Keep a record of these words.
Look up your words in a dictionary if
you are not sure what they mean.
Activities.

Year 3/4 – Use the links below to learn all about pronouns
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhp3bdm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z64q7nb

60 second reads

(continue with spelling words from Year 3/4 given before half term)

See attachment to email

Year 5- Use the link below to learn all about similes
and metaphors
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkygrj6

Year 5 SPELLINGS: Please practise spellings daily- This weeks are:
curiosity, criticise, correspond, convenience, controversy, conscious

4 texts for years 3 and 4
4 texts for year 5

You can share your work with us at any time, please send it to us, we love to see what you are doing and could even suggest further ideas!

Week beginning 29th June 2020

Our suggested
‘world’ theme
is: Japan
Research
Find out where and why did
the Olympics start?
What sports did the ancient
Olympians compete in? Did
men and women compete? Did
they have special clothes?
Find out what the Olympic
rings stand for.
Task:
Draw the Olympic rings. (or
make a 3D representation of
them)
Draw the Olympic torch.
Why do we have an Olympic
torch?

Our suggested
Our suggested Science this week is
Health for year 3 and 4

theme is Fathers

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82
Use the link above to find out:
What is a balanced diet?
What are medicines and drugs?
Why is a healthy lifestyle important?

Circulatory system (year 5)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwdr6yc
Use the above link to find out:
What is the circulatory system?
What is in your blood?
What are blood vessels?
How does your heart work?
Tasks (year 3, 4 and 5) Make a poster of what your
found out about keeping your bodies healthy or the
circulatory system.

‘creative theme’ is:
Japanese woodblock

Circulatory system for year 5

Health ( years 3 and 4)

Our Suggested

On Sunday we celebrated
Father’s day.

prints
Mrs Taylor has

Read the story of the Prodigal
son from the Bible. It is found
in Luke’s gospel chapter 15
verses 11- 32

given step by step

Or
watch the story from the link
below.

woodblock prints.

instructions for
making these
wonderful
(Thank you Mrs
Taylor)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W- These are my
FH62O_9sI

favourite.

Complete the lost son word search and
retell the story in your own words using
pictures.

Send your amazing
creations so I can
share them on the
school website.
Have fun.

1.

